
St Matthew’s Primary Scthoolh PTA

Annualh Generalh Meetnn Minutes

29tth October 2019
Tthe Community Room at scthoolh

Present

Committee: Laura Franks (Chair), Kat Parks (co-opted secretary), Mossy Mustoe (Treasurer, 
present at beginning and end of the meetng)

Trustees: Alice Tranah, Georgina Scott

Teacher rep: Mrs Martn--awkins

Parents: Emma Willis, Tone Klausen, Birgit Grothe, Seb Wills, Sophie -ampton, Chris Jagger, 
Johanna Gerstung, Gabby Uncles

Teachers: Miss -urst, Miss Ingersent and Miss Keeling (frst part of meetng)

1. Welhcome and apolhonies

Apologies: Kat Astley, Danielle Whittaker, Meg Platt, Daisy Duehmke, Kate Porrerr

2. Presentaton by Year 1 teacthers – resources for new outdoor lhearninn area

ar Miss  -urst  and  Miss  Ingersent  talked  the  meetng  through  a  print-out  with
informaton about resources for the new Year 1 outdoor learning area they would
like the PTA’s help to fundr The area outside the classrooms has already been fenced
offr 

br Resources would include wheeled planters which could help make divisions between
the class areas but enable to area stll to be used as a wholer 

cr Children would be encouraged to take responsibility for their environmentr It would
be in use for as much of the year as possibler 

dr The total cost would be in the region of £4,000-5,000r The teachers were conscious
this is a lot of money to ask forr 



er Miss Ingersent suggested funding could be staged, businesses could be approached
and perhaps there could be sponsored fundraising eventsr

3. Minutes of previous AGM 

Laura explained that unfortunately we do not have any minutes of the 2018 AGM, as the
secretary at the tme (Guinevere) lef for American shortly afer the meetngr

4. Current Cthair’s report 

Laura presented the report (see separate report)r 

5. Treasurer’s Report/Last year’s accounts 

Alice  Tranah  read  the  Treasurer’s  report  on  behalf  of  Mossy  (see  separate  report)  and
circulated the year’s accountsr 

6. New PTA structure and elhecton of new Commitee members 

ar All current Committee Members stood downr 

br There was discussion of a proposed new structure, with Emma Willis running fairsr
Emma said that already people have approached her who haven’t had anything to
do with the PTA or events before, knowing she’s new to the roler 

cr Spreading the load makes things so much easierr  It  would be good to add more
people as the year goes on; for example Tone has heard from a parent who would
like to help work towards a greener playgroundr 

dr Seb explained his reasons for standing for Chair, including wantng to involve more
people with the PTA, perhaps partcularly Dads and others who have felt the PTA is
not  for  themr  -e  would  also  aim  to  work  on  better  communicaton,  perhaps
including a separate PTA website, with a link from the school websiter 

er There was general enthusiasm about the idea of the PTA tweetng and using other
social media to better communicate with parents, for example about all the things
the PTA is fundingr Agreed it would be necessary to check Mr Davies would be happy
with thisr 

fr In  terms  of  more  traditonal  communicaton,  it  might  be  worth  replacing  the
condemned PTA notceboardr Emma mentoned the children are also really good at
talking to their parents about upcoming eventsr

gr The following members were elected:

Co-Chairs: Seb Wills and Laura Franks

Treasurer: Birgit Grothe



Secretary: Kat Parks

Trustees: Alice Tranah, Georgina Scott and Mossy Mustoe

Classlist: Tone Klausen

Fairs: Emma Willis

Social media: Georgina Scott

7. Plhans for tthe Year – Events

ar Upcoming major events:

ir Funky Fall disco on Friday 15th November;

iir Festve Fair on Friday nth Decemberr 

br A donatons-only sale is planned for Tuesday 12th November to try to make space in
the PTA cupboard, with proceeds to Children in Need (Nov 15th)r 

8. Possiblhe Events 

It seems hard to get people to come along to eventsr The quiz and the band night struggled
with tcket sales, at least at frstr Discussion of why this might be and whether the problem
may be a general lack of sense of community at St Matthew’sr

a. Roof terrace party

There was very low attendance at the Roof Terrace evening, but those who came
enjoyed itr 

b. Quiz nintht

Alice Tranah to speak to Roger and Kat Astley about whether to run a Quiz night this
yearr Sales were slow at the start, which was demoralising partcularly in view of the
effort Roger puts into writng the quizr 

c. Footbalhlh tournament

This  could  be  used  to  highlight  the  plan  to  renovate  the  cage?  Perhaps  the
cheerleaders could also be involvedr  Mrs Martn--awkins to ask Lisa Woolfe about
thisr

d. Events tthat botth adulhts and cthilhdren can atend 

Many people may be unable to attend events due to lack of childcarer The food van
at the Band Night worked well - we could consider a “My Little Festvall type event,
also with food vans? Perhaps a flm night? A family quiz, as at Parkside? We would
not be able to sell alcohol at events where children were presentr 



9. Plhans for tthe year – spendinn

ar Following discussion it was agreed to give £5,000 for the resourcing of the Year 1
outdoor arear Although it appears to beneft just one year group it will be used for
future years to comer Kat to let the Year 1 teachers knowr 

br We stll have £10,000 ring-fenced for the playground, but will need to spend it soonr
Mossy understands that the school need to contribute £7,500 to get the FIFA grant
to redevelop the cager This would mean the cage could be rented out at weekends,
earning  money  for  the  schoolr  Perhaps  we  can  suggest  to  the  school  that  the
playground money could be used for this?

cr Mrs Martn--awkins requested funding for a wooden jewel domino set and fairy
houses for nursery – approvedr

dr The possibility of an Amazon wish list was discussed, that teachers could add to and
parents could buy fromr Concerns were raised about the ethics of using Amazon, but
it  was  felt  this  had  to  be  balanced  with  the  convenience  to  teachers  and  the
resultng benefts to the schoolr Seb to look into the practcalites of setng up a listr
Mrs Martn--awkins to ask the teachers for their views on how it could workr Alice
thought there could be practcal problems, for example if a bank card needs to be
linked to the accountr

er Mrs Martn--awkins said there is stll a possible plan to move the libraryr Most of
the existng furniture could be moved, but there might be a request for money for
carpetng, for exampler 

10. Otther fundraisinn

a. Cthristmas cards

Thank you to Kat Astley for organising these again this year, as in previous yearsr

b. Tthe Givinn Macthine

We need to keep repeatng the message that anyone can raise free money for the
PTA by buying through the Giving Machiner George mentoned that it is partcularly
good if businesses use it; for example some have bought fights through itr 

11. Fundinn Sthortalhlh and Fundinn for Scthoolhs Campainn

ar Seb gave an update on the Funding Shortall campaignr The focus contnues to be on
asking people to commit to regular donatonsr This has gone quite well, with around
£20,000 raised so farr The target is £n0,000r 

br We are not sure how many regular donors there are through Just Giving, as Just
Giving charge for this informatonr



cr Mr Davies is very pleased and has said this is already letng him make decisions
without  having  to  cut  thingsr  Mrs  Martn--awkins  said  the  teachers  were  very
touchedr 

dr Discussion  of  the  how  closely  the  campaign  should  be  connected  to  the  PTAr
Funding  Shortall  donatons  are  made  to  the  PTA  in  order  to  beneft  from  its
charitable status (allowing gif aid to be claimed), but the money is ring-fenced from
other PTA fundsr  Alice suggested an alternatve set-up could  be for  the Funding
Shortall could be set up as a charity in its own rightr

er Not everyone agrees with raising money from parents and there have been some
negatve comments (though none directed to the shortall  campaign itself)r Some
parents  had  the  mistaken  impression  that  fundraising  props  (such  as  Josie  the
Giraffe)  have been paid  for  by the school  or  the PTA, despite  emails  to  parents
making it clear these were paid for by the parents in the funding shortall groupr 

fr It was agreed the Funding Shortall campaign had the support of the meetng and
the parents running it  (as part  of  the PTA) have every right to do so under the
umbrella  of  the  PTAr  The  same  applies  to  the  campaign  for  better  funding  for
schools, which other parents have been working onr 

gr It is stll possible to donate to the PTA itself, as distnct from the funding shortallr
Mossy said this could be done by bank transfer to the PTA, or by leaving a donaton
at the ofcer

12. Any otther business

ar We will need to set a date for the next meetngs soonr 

br Kat is to send funding requests to the trustees as well as the committeer 

Summary of acton points arisinn from tthe meetnn To be done by
Set up a website for the PTA that we could update ourselves, with a link from the school 
website

Seb

Set up email group for people interested in helping with the PTA, as Seb has used in the 
Funding Shortall group

Seb

Check the school are happy with the PTA having a website and a social media presence Seb
Investgate practcalites of setng up an Amazon wish list Seb
Contact Jo Wilson about taking over rock shop ordering Laura
Speak to Roger and Kat Astley about whether to run a Quiz night this year Alice Tranah
Ask the teachers about a possible Amazon wishlist Mrs Martn--awkins
Speak to Lisa Woolfe about a possible football tournament Mrs Martn--awkins
Let the Year 1 teachers know the PTA will pay £5,000 for outdoor resources Kat
Look into a new PTA notceboard Kats


